
The Pend Oreille River Valley and the Selkirk 
Mountains are those rare gems of wild, open 
spaces where you can get away from it all. 
With Kalispel RV Resort as your basecamp, 
you’ll be in the center of adventure. 

area  
adventure  
guide



Gaming and Dining
Head indoors to Kalispel Casino for gaming and 
entertainment, just steps away from Kalispel RV 
Resort. Plus, grab a bite at Wetland’s with menu items 
for the whole family from breakfast to dessert, and pop 
into The Slough for ice-cold draft beer and signature 
cocktails with the big game always on TV. 

Shopping
Kalispel Market is located right next door and is 
stocked with all the necessities, like firewood,  
fishing supplies, and fresh produce. You’ll even find 
grab-and-go meals like fried chicken and hot deli 
items, and you can fuel up with Chevron gas before 
you head out of town.

For Indoor  
Entertainment.



Camas Center
Just a quick drive away, the Camas Center offers 
access to two heated indoor pools with spray toys 
and slides, a 25-yard lap pool, hot tub, and saunas. Or, 
challenge yourself to a vertical adventure on a 32-foot 
climbing wall, play basketball or pickleball in a  
full-court gym, or work up a sweat inside the fitness 
center. A teen room offers computers, ping pong, pool, 
air hockey, and other indoor recreation.

Please call ahead for hours and availability  
509.447.7122

for those  
rainy days.



Wildlife 
This region is a hunter’s paradise with waterfowl and 
big game like deer, elk, moose, and bear. Plus, there are 
plenty of opportunities for birdwatching and buffalo 
counting. Buffalo have long been a part of Kalispel 
culture, and the Tribe was presented with 12 buffalo  
to start the herd, which now is maintained at about  
100 head roaming over hundreds of acres. Find the  
pull-off area on LeClerc Rd, just south of the Camas 
Center, to enjoy a view of the buffalo. Join us each 
spring for #BabyBuffaloWatch when you can spot 
newborn calves with your binoculars.

For the  
outdoorsy type.

Pend Oreille River Water Trail 
There are many access points to the Pend Oreille River 
Water Trail, the closest being the Cusick Town Park 
boat launch. Find adventure with the opportunity to 
canoe, kayak, and paddleboard while enjoying the  
70-mile water trail.



Fishing
Fishing is always in season here, and anglers are welcome 
to cast their lines in the Pend Oreille River and dozens 
of nearby lakes. Browns Lake is exclusively reserved for 
fly-fishing, and frozen lakes offer the opportunity for ice-
fishing to extend the sport into the winter months. Bait is 
available for sale at Kalispel Market.

Boating
Launch at the nearby Cusick City Park boat launch to 
enjoy a cruise along the Pend Oreille River. The boat 
launch area features a large parking lot, restrooms, 
basketball court, skate park, and picnic pavilions. If 
you’d prefer a lake experience, head to the launch at 
Bead Lake and explore 720 acres of crystal-clear water. 
Please note, there’s a 100-foot no-wake zone along the 
lakeshore. Parking is limited and parking and usage 
fees at Bead Lake are applicable. Please ensure all 
watercraft are clean prior to launching to prevent the 
spread of invasive species.



Off-roading
Access local trails, including single tracks for dirt 
bikers at Batey-Bould Park and the Little Pend Oreille 
Trail System. ATV riders will enjoy vista views atop 
the mountains when they set out from Middle Fork 
Calispell OHV, Kings Lake Route, and the Bead Lake 
Loop. Mountain bikers can hit the downhill runs on 
Chewelah Mountain. 

Winter Activities
The Selkirk Mountains are a popular winter recreation 
destination, with plenty of snowmobiling, skiing, and 
snowboarding. Over 130 miles of groomed snowmobile 
trails are available at Kings Lake Sno-Park, which has a 
parking lot capacity for up to 60 vehicles and trailers. 
And 6.2 miles of groomed trails for cross-country skiing, 
snowshoeing, and fat-tire biking are accessible at the 
nearby Geophysical Sno-Park. A Washington State Sno-Park 
Permit is required at both parks from December 1-March 31. 

For the  
Adventure-seekers.



Hiking
Find nearby trekking trails at Bead Lake, Indian Creek, 
and Chewelah Mountain, where you’ll discover  
camas-covered meadows, huckleberry bushes, and 
groves of cedar, fir, and hemlock. Here are a few  
favorite local hikes:

• South Skookum Trail, Colville National Forest 
#138. This trail is a 1.3 mile loop along the shore of 
South Skookum Lake. Take in the view from one of 
the benches and watch for area wildlife. Parking 
fee may be applicable. 

• Pioneer Park Heritage Trail, Colville National 
Forest #321. Need a quick refreshing walk 
outdoors? Enjoy this short, one-third mile hike 
and learn about the history of the Kalispel Tribe 
through interpretive displays. Take in the views 
of the Pend Oreille River from the elevated 
boardwalk. Day use/parking pass fees may be 
applicable. 

• Bead Lake Trail, Colville National Forest # 127.  
If you have time for a day hike, enjoy the 11.4-mile 
roundtrip Bead Lake Trail where you’ll pass under 
a canopy of mixed conifers and old growth cedars 
along the peaceful shoreline of Bead Lake. 



kalispelrvresort.com 
370 Qlispe River Way, Cusick, WA 
833-881-7492

Kalispel Tribe Reservation on the  
Pend Oreille River at the foot of the Selkirks

Where serenity 
meets Amenities.


